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Zan always glad to be with a gathering of union men and women, and I am
particularly happy to be attending our convention today, because it is my considered
opinion that labor in America is today facing ite darkest hour.

During the past fifty

years Labor has made steady progress until today a man who works for a living is
recognized partner in the Nation's industrial and economic life. That how clenye been
the goal of trade unionism because the early pioneers in the trade union movenent

recognized that once such recognition had been won <

men and women who do America's

hard work could be sure of providing themselves and

children with proper living

conditions.
There have been many obstacles

Labor's path, throughout the years.

The trail up the hill to Social Justice has

Blood has been shed along that tratl,

company thugs.

not

&@ emooth highway by any means.

,

There were the days of the machine guns mounted at the mill gate and on

the mill roofs. There were the injunctions and the flying squads to break up meetings
in churches and in homes.

|

But then came the Norris-LaGuardie Act - the wagner Act ~ and other acts of

recognition that after all workingmen and women were truly Americans and as such were

entitled to the safety that is afforded by the laws of this Republic. Men walked a
little more erect with this recognition. Trade-unionists became a little less furtive
and soon there was an extra loaf of bread on the table, and the mother of the family had
an extra pair of shoes for Church on Sunday.

Labor felt it had arrived in this great

Republic and it said to the Country ~ < we are partners in the life of America and we

«fe

demand that we shall be accorded the rights and the responsibilities of equal partners.
That was ite just and proper position.

But in speaking thus ~ 4% awoke all the hatred that has lingered in the
treasts of those who can never look upon the common man as an equal ~ = who still in
their hearte believe in theproperty-qualification and the gifts that go with power and

position,

:
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These haters of laborhave raised their voices constantly in recent years, see~
ing in the war upon which we are engaged an opportunity to wrap themselves in the flag
See ae nen seek en eens Sem Se eae

labor, and, with ite destruction, the degrading of all
good of the country and for the better prosecution

Always, though, labor wae on the ;

these years. It had been awake to the

take anything for granted, and it had <aiiNy it

anycitizen - the right to a voice in hte
the trouble te register and to
the principles of justice and

(te,

labor ~ were all ferthe
War».

had been diligent all through

t go with complacency. It refused to
of the greatest right ever given

on Government. Working nen and women had taken

it elected to public office men who recognized
% for the advancement of the common man.

These

nenin whon labor had placed its faith proved equal to their responsibility, and threw
back wave after wave of reaction as it sought to destroy the social gains which organised
labor hadmade possible.

Then labor became satisfied. It thought the battle was won and there was no

longer any cause for alarn. Those who attempted to bestir the men and women to protect

the right of franchise were accused of crying "Wolf", and they were dismissed with a
shrugand a smile ~~ and Labor, by its om inactivity, allowed ite friends in the con

gress of the United States of America to be defeated at the polle and in their places

labor permitted - because the working men and women of the Country would not take the

ne fw
trouble to register and vote- Labor permitted their friends to be replacedby reactionary

wonen went to the polls last Novenber = ~ we all know the result.
see ( Tell the part alii played in the election of last Fall -you tolfi Washington about Labor's part in that election -- What happened thruout the Country because Labor didn't vote. The Hobbs Bill

|

and your position on it.

:
"Because labor thruout the rest of the Country neglected ite solem responsi
Dilsty, what hae happened? What is the situation today? iow the lobbiesand the halls :
of Gongressresound tothe ory ~ "organized Labor is licked . Profitand plunderare

| onesmore leaping for thesaddle, snd the race of priv
under way.

In the Senate of the United states,

infamous Gonnally Bill = and you look to

and poettion4eoncenore

ago, there was passed the

= sce how those men whowere newly

elected to the Senate last November

pieceof legislation = a measure which

to a state that is not a jot or 4%

x than involuntary servitude. theresult of

labor's inactivity at the

is the foisting on the House of Represente-

tives by the Champion of reactionaries the despicable Smith Bill, conceived in horror
that the working man should be considered an equal of all men, and brought forth with

snipe contempt for the liberty and freedom which ite proponent professes to love.

These allegedStatesmen = whose fondest act is to wrap thenselves in old

Glory ~ screech "Inflation" + and while they wring from the Treasury of the United states

the last possible dollar, ory that their activities against Labor Unionsare prompted

only by their desire to help the boys who are fighting this war.

that is it that these men seck? Is it production for war? Is there a man alive

who can point to a record of production that exceeds - or even approaches ~ the recerd

of production that has been compiled by American Labor? Is there a man alive ~ friend

ho

or eneny = who does not knowthat Labor's record of production surpasses anything ever

When our Gommander~in-Chief told the world about his plans forarmament production in 1942, his remarks werereceived with skepticism here - and were openly laughed
a} abroad, What is the situation today? Those scoffers and doubtershave been made
mmible ty the millions of tone of armaments that have poured fron the factories and
shops in 1942 « and already in this year, the records are surpassing thosetotals. me
would-beWar Lords of Zurope are even now being overrun by the sons of nachiniste, hod~

carriers and laborers, who have nade these records possible.cere.SOR
by rail, by dhip, by plane, by truck, and by canel ~ -

India«~ China ~ and to literally every corner of
The men and women in our factories 47%

armios ofthe building trades have built
orhours =but months = under record t}
under the are-Light ~ turn out
the oceans of the world.

the

vi

~ Heypt = syria <

.palliation
ying these weapone ofwar.

The great

thede\éaern war factories in months = not days
built camps and barracks with speed

cargo space to haul this warequipment all over
» the truckmen - in the bright glare of daylight

and in the inky black of night = travel the highroads of war-tine snertea - = like their
brother railroad men, they get tiie vitel material through on tine, The longshoremen never ceasing in their toll - make ready to turn these vessels of America at war over to
the unsung heroes of the modern world ~ the men who go down to the sea = our great ierchant

Warine + facinguntold horrors onevery voyage = risking the serean of thebomb and the

inferno of a blasing vessel = with the only alternative = endless days and nights in the

freosing North Atlantic. Do these nen contribute nothing to production for War? are

these men and women without value? Does America consider then vile and thefitsubjects
for punitive legislation?

~ fim.

. What is 4thatthese men seek? A speedy conclusion ofthe war? Doesn'tthe
daily presscarry thestories of thesacrifices that are being made by the working men

and wonen of Anerioa inorder toteizg this war to « speedyconcluston?

De these would-bedictators ofthe moral code of theNation feel thatthe

working men andwomen of the Couftryare notmaking sacrifices? then what would they
recomend? Less food? Lessclothing? Less heat in ourhones next winter? Heaven knows
how well weare faring, and there 48 no man go brash as to recomend thatour standard

beout lower in: these respects.
Wouldtheyrecomend we make greater investnents,in dollare in our Govern

nents wareffort? I'll risk a comparison of any

withany group-ofindustrialists + « = and 1/11
Yes, we are allstriving to bring

womenin theshop want it brought to an end
and profit ~No ~ but-so they can

want to take down the blue starethat |

a

~ for.warbond purchases ~

\qn.theresult of that comparison.

te a speedy conclusion,, The men and

\pGt se they can go back to normalcy
nee, four and five sons back home, They

thewindow - andthey pray Godeverynight

tat: thené Niue stave won't havk/te. be\replaned tygeld ones. Yeo, thay are werking end
sacrificing to getthie.war won
theiy boys safe home = andthey don't intend to

stand idlyby walle those who preachabout the greatness of the Anerican Republic, but
yet refuseto acknowledge that the laborers ofthe country contribute to that greatness,
seek to destroy at home the very freedom from fear and from want that their sons are
fighting to win elsewhere in the world.

What can it be then that thesenen seek by this legislation? It can be but
one thing ~ the complete destruction of trade unions, and a return to the day of the

supremacy of the industrialtycoon. Tt means the declaration by the Congress of these
United States that labor shal} have no voice in the operations ef our economy.

It means

that when labor cries out against an injustice = against faulty statesmanship - against
fadersof daduatiny or grecmect « 44 wilt be beta = oPen hiws be Night Se voles eaiy

ele
protest « we,the elect, have said all conditions are frozen". The Connallybillsays

just that ~4%says in effect te labor = "If you claim you have @ grievance = then you

lies"

;
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When thie measure was before the Senate of the United States -not after due

deliberation withopen hearings at which all men were allowed to voice their opinions

not in the sense of debate and comparison of honest opinions honestly arrived at = but

in@ serge of hysteria whipped into frenzy by the press of the Country ~ the press before

whieh the Honorable Senators cringed - ~ when this measure was before that body, there

were Senators who had the courage to rise in their places and attempt to point out to

the proponent of the measure that there were serious

dgfects in the bill. on each

cecasion, thie august legislator replied, "alrightian\ye'll change that= alrightI

don't objectto strilding that out = alright,

nay be justice inwhat you say, we'll

Not When that suggestion was made

ofthislegislation which bound up the lives of American working men and women whose

gonsfight to save this representative form of Governaent. Gowards, becausethey objected

to the panicky enactment of legislation that made it a erime punishable by fine and inprigonment fora grocer to allow a striking worker to have bread for his children,
Gowards, because they objectedto legislation that would make it a erime for any person

to give a striker refugeafter he had been evicted from the company tenenents ~or to
give aid or any otherbenefits to a person who struckagainst injustice.
Yes = when some Senators suggested more. careful study of the situation, and

suggested that cool heads were needed at such a time, this great legislator called then

cowards, and compared the Senate of the United States with a livery stable, because

oF e--

men dared to plead for their principles. All this, mind you, wider the guise ofhelp~

.

| {hig measure passed the Senate and was sent to the House of Representatives.
Again we eee these: great. champions of a free. Anerien «. thene great legislators whe ery

purpose. Were they contentwith the travesty on justice that had just been perpetrated
in the Senate? Oh, No ~ + they wouldgo farther than their colleagues across the Hill.

They imediately - not evena pretextof cool and considered judgnent ~ inmediately

@idthey announce that the Connally Bill was not sufficiently severe = ite lashes did
not bite deep enough into the backs of American Labor +\ite teeth were not sufficiently
american war plant workers ~

lang.0. each tho Supine vein of. tee. tomming |

fathers and mothers ofthe boys in.

Wot = you who toll at the machinesu we shallfix all that." These

lately forced the substitution

La clearly evident fren even a cursory oxanination of the present farm of the Connally
Tt will soon bedebated in the House of Representatives.

There have been no -

hearings on it, and there will be none! Wo one has been allowed to offer testimony in

opposition to the bill. It has been handed to the Members of the House, and the same

threats, the sameabuse, that was bandied about in the Senate will be used in the House
in order to securepassage of thie measure which sounds the death-knell to trade unionism
in America.
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who run the factories of America - whobuild our homes and our cities = whocreate the

oe

siiips' that godow: tothesea = ili starttheirjourneydow thehill thatiemarked
by the bloodstained fect of Anerica's pioneers in trade wionism ~alongthe trailup

widich they tolled against 211 mannerof opposition, to achieve for us thegoals of

Tf 4% becomes law then the Country mocks the very freedoms fron fear and fron
wantfo which we are now giving our all in a bloody, horrible war, A war to make sacred
the home of the commonman.

Pe

You, I know « the cry is we are fighting a war ~ 2 war forwhat? Por the
freedomof all the peoples of the world - while our ow peoplereturn to the contempt

A war for what? To protect the trade of Supires
food andclothing - yet are told they must
:
tion,and must never ory out against

:

oun people are deprived of ~
to bargain for their om protec~
A war for what? To makethe

" fubure world safe for al peoples? <. » working menandwonen of America?
Have they no right to be regardedas

?

to that same freedom? Is there a monopoly

Cos

yn and women to be deprived of their right to
rm they to be called comurds + andworse, waiters because they demand consideration of their wants?
I know, too, the charge that is hurled at all who plead labor's cause.

Demagogue, they say «= then, Demagogue let it be, but call it what you will + so long
as there ig left in my body the strength to utter one sound ~ so long asthere is left

to me the strength to 1ift one hand + that voles and that hand shall beraised in opposition tothose who would return America to another depression, and, please God, that voice

and that hand shall be raised this week against this dastardly Connally~smith Bill + the ill-considered = ill-timed + and illesponsored attempt to brand American men and

wonen as Criminals «~~ te return these men and wonen who make up the beckbone of

OES

10 perfor: 190,saowal, labore sndratpe. tefatten= she. love: the.Cag.
and who are givingtheirsonesod beothere andfathare to diefor that flag = thie|
latestattempt to return Anerica'sworkers tothe sweatshopsand tocondemn themto

@ status of lessthan slaves.
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